
January Scoop

Onto new beginnings! 

Written and edited by SaraJane Devereaux 

New years edition!

Featuring a youth spotlight,

some of our New Years

Resolutions, songs that helped

us through 2020, and

remembering God through our

busy times. 



What is your name? Shane Rourke. 

What grade are you in? Junior year (11)

How old are you? 17. 

What do you want to do after high school? I have no idea what I

want to do. 

What are your New Years' plans? Probably sleeping early or

video games. 

What do you hope to improve in 2021? Get better grades. 

If you have 3 genie wishes, what would they be? Why? I would

wish for my dogs to be able to talk and then give them the

other two wishes because they could probably use them better

than me. 

Do you have a favorite food? What is it? I don't have any

because I eat too much to choose. 

 

Youth Spotlight: Shane Rourke

If you want to be in the February Youth Spotlight, let us know!

Reach out to Julie or SaraJane (Via Email and Julie will share

phone numbers!). 



What was your#1 song that helped

you through 2020?

RAIN- Ben Platt. 

Snowman- Sia.

 Perfect Storm- Brad Paisley. 

Don't give up on me- Andy Grammer. 

My feet are on the rock- I AM THEY. 

The Night We Met- Lord Huron. 

My Future- Billie Eilish. 

4 AM- Bastille. 

Who Says- Selena Gomez.

Glorious- Macklemore, Kesha.

New Kid In Town- Eagles. 



There are far,

far better

things ahead

than any we

leave behind.

- C. S. Lewis. 



LST New Years Resolutions:

Hailey K- To get more credit for my

accomplishments and to take

advantage of every opportunity

thrown my way.  

Caitlyn K- To be more organized. 

Jay H- To stay away from junk

food  a lot more. 
SaraJane D- To work more on myself,

to spend more time working on

connections, to learn how to do

punch needle embroidery, and

continue to write poetry. 
Sofia Z- I want to be better at

helping others out and trying to

love myself more. 



Staying in touch with God.

Starting a new year can be weird. We might be

caught up and busy with all kinds of different

things to do and get ready for. We have to pack

away our Christmas stuff and get ready for

Easter. But one thing I ask you to continue to

remember this New Year's season is that God is

with you even when it gets busy. He's listening and

watching you do everything!
Here is the bible verse I would like you to

remember this year, no matter what

you're going through or doing: 

Isaiah 40:30-31
30 Even youths grow tired and weary,

and young men stumble and fall; 31 but

those who hope in the LORD will renew

their strength. They will soar on wings like

eagles; they will run and not grow

weary, they will walk and not be faint.



Upcoming Events:

January 3rd- Sunday School @ 9:15 AM

January 6th- Book Club W/ Sofia @ 4:00 PM 

January 10th- Sunday School @ 9:15 AM

January 13th- Game Night @ 4:00 PM  

January 17th- Sunday School @ 9:15 AM

January 20th- Book Club W/ Sofia @ 4:00 PM

January 24th- Sunday School- @ 9:15 AM 

January 27th- Game Night @ 4:00 PM

January 31st- Sunday School- @ 9:15 AM

Events will be held on Zoom until

further notice, as our church is

remaining closed and our hearts

remaining open.

Please Email Julie @

julie@desertspringchurch.com for the

Zoom links or check Facebook for the

links, as well. Join the Facebook Group

to get more info and stay up to date. 


